ABSTRACT: We tested the hypothesis that coral assemblages along the Florida reef tract have recently become more biologically homogeneous than they were in the past. We used a database that consisted of a probabilistic, 2 stage, stratified-random survey design to assess the condition of stony corals every summer from 2005 to 2010. At each of the 1176 sites in 9 putative subregions, examined over the 6 yr period, all coral colonies > 4 cm were identified to species and their diameters were measured within replicated 10 m 2 belt transects. This approach provided detailed spatial information on the species composition and size-frequency distributions of coral assemblages. Coral assemblages showed a nested relationship, decreasing in diversity and abundance north of 25°40' N. A comparison with previous studies suggested that major declines in recent decades in the primary reef-building corals Acropora palmata, Acropora cervicornis, and Montastraea spp. have homogenized assemblages across depths and reef zones. Of the 9 putative subregions, 6 were found to be redundant on the basis of coral composition. Florida's reefs currently support a simpler coral assemblage than they did in the past, dominated by a small number of eurytopic, generalist species. The assemblages may be more stable now than during the previous several decades, but there has been a fundamental change in their composition and function. Through loss of the dominant reef-building coral species, the reefs of the Florida reef tract have lost the capacity to construct reef framework.
INTRODUCTION
Biotic homogenization is the trend toward increasing similarity of species assemblages at different locations through time (Olden & Poff 2003) . Homogenization can be caused by invasive species reducing or eliminating native species in a particular habitat (e.g. the green alga Caulerpa taxifolia invading the Mediterranean Sea; Jousson et al. 1998) , or by the loss of dominant species that dominate particular habitats and define zones. The loss of species often reduces stability and resilience (Doak et al. 1998 , Tilman et al. 1998 , Elmqvist et al. 2003 , Thrush et al. 2008 , and, as a result, biotic homogenization may also change the behavior of systems (Rooney et al. 2004 ). The catastrophic decline of coral populations on Caribbean reefs in recent decades may have reduced the spatial variability of coral assemblages at multiple scales, potentially compromising ecosystem functions. We tested the hypothesis that the coral assemblages of the Florida reef tract have become more spatially homogeneous than they were in the past. This homogenization has resulted from regionwide losses, which have disproportionately affected the corals that previously dominated reef assemblages and were the primary constructors of reef framework.
During the early stages of the Holocene transgression, ~12 000 yr BP, actively growing coral reefs extended as far as ~27°N in Florida (Shaler 1890, Banks et al. 2007 ). The acroporids built framework off eastern Florida until 6000 yr BP, and have since been restricted to the shelf south of Miami (25°4 5' N) , following the mid-Holocene climatic optimum (Banks et al. 2007 ). Until 1977, coral assemblages north and south of Miami were differentiated based on the presence of the primary reef-building corals Acropora palmata, A. cervicornis, and Montastraea annularis species complex, all of which were more common south of Miami (Agassiz 1885 , Vaughan 1919 , Marszalek et al. 1977 ). The major cross-shelf zones south of Miami on the Florida reef tract were likewise defined by A. palmata, which dominated the reef crests; A. cervicornis, which dominated the patch reefs; and M. annularis complex, which dominated the deep fore reefs and patch reefs (Goldberg 1973 , Marszalek et al. 1977 , Ginsburg et al. 2001 . Beginning in the late 1970s, the primary reefbuilding corals suffered extensive declines that were caused largely by coral disease, thermal stress, and mass mortality of the herbivorous echinoid Diadema antillarum (Gladfelter 1982 , Rützler et al. 1983 , Dustan & Halas 1987 , Jackson 1991 , Aronson & Precht 2001a , 2001b , Ginsburg et al. 2001 , Patterson et al. 2002 , Williams & Miller 2005 . Over the course of just 2 decades, white-band disease, followed by white-pox disease, virtually eliminated Acropora palmata and A. cervicornis from the Florida Keys (Gladfelter 1982 , Porter & Meier 1992 , Aronson & Precht 2001b , 2006 Patterson et al. 2002 , Williams & Miller 2005 . Black-band disease reduced populations of Diploria strigosa and the Montastraea annularis complex (Rützler et al. 1983) . M. annularis complex was further reduced in the early 1990s by yellow-band disease (Goreau et al. 1998 ). Death of the major reef-building corals led Jackson (1991) to point out that the reef zonation has 'changed, and there is little indication of rapid return to the original patterns.'
In 2005, the Florida Reef Resilience Program (FRRP) was established to examine the abundance of stony corals and the extent to which they were impacted by diseases and thermal disturbances in southern Florida. The FRRP used a probabilistic, 2-stage, stratified, randomized sampling strategy (Smith et al. 2011 ). The sampling domain was stratified a priori into subregions and reef-zones using geological and hydrographical features. The primary objective of the present study was to compare reef assemblages across depths, zones, and subregions to determine if homogenization had occurred and to what extent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling design
The sampling domain of southern Florida was stratified into 14 reef zones and 9 geographic subregions ('sectors' in the terminology of Murdoch & Aronson 1999) (Fig. 1) . Within these stratified domains, the primary sampling sites (200 × 200 m) were randomly selected. The number of sampling sites was weighted by the amount of available habitat. Sites were assessed at the second tier using 2 randomly selected transects, each of which was 10 × 1 m. Sites were randomized a priori, and given to the dive-boat captains as GPS points. Secondary localities were used whenever the primary localities fell over inappropriate habitats. Within each transect, each coral colony (> 4 cm in diameter) was identified to species by divers and its diameter was measured to the nearest centimeter. Sampling sites were rerandomized for each sampling period, which took place in the summers. Additional sampling was conducted after major thermal-stress events. There were 9 sampling periods between August 2005 and September 2010 (see Fig. 2 ).
The reef zones and subregions were defined a priori by reef experts. We used 8 reef zones in the analysis (Table 1) (6) The Reef-Ridge Complex (n = 34) was a system of patch reefs located exclusively in Palm Beach. (7) Inner Reefs (n = 70) were similar to the Mid-Channel zone, but were located exclusively in Broward County, where Hawk Channel was poorly defined. (8) Outer Reefs (n = 55) were physiographically similar to Forereefs, but were located exclusively in Broward County (Table 1) . Additional reef zones were identified a priori but were eliminated from the analysis because there was inadequate sampling: Deep Reefs (n = 6), Intra-Island Reefs (n = 1), Lagoon Reefs (n = 5), and Banks (n = 2). The subregions, from north to south, were Martin County (number of sites: n = 29), Palm Beach County (n = 51), Broward County (n = 253), Biscayne Bay (n = 192), Upper Keys (n = 231), Middle Keys (n = 122), Lower Keys (n = 251), Marquesas (n = 6), Dry Tortugas (n = 49), and Tortugas Bank (n = 2) (Fig. 1) . The Tortugas Bank was combined with the Dry Tortugas, yielding a Tortugas subregion (n = 51). On the mainland, subregions spanned roughly the coastal lengths of the respective counties. The Upper Keys subregion extended from Key Largo southwest through Tavernier. The Middle Keys subregion extended from Plantation Key west through Marathon, and the Lower Keys subregion extended from Ohio Key west through Key West.
Data analysis
Mean counts of coral colonies were calculated across transects within each 200 × 200 m site. Organizational factors for each site included sampling period, depth, the 8 reef zones defined above, and the 9 subregions. To examine the extent of similarity in species assemblages across times, depths, zones, and subregions, we employed the analysis of similarities (ANOSIM; Primer 6 ® ), using the Bray-Curtis similarity index, followed by pair-wise comparisons. The resemblance matrices of R-values derived from the ANOSIMs were plotted using myImagePlot 1 in R (R Development Core Team 2011). The individual colony diameters were summed for each transect. Within each site, the mean of the summed values from each transect was used as a proxy for percentage cover estimates. The means were interpolated over the Florida reef tract in ArcGIS 9.2, using an inverse distance weighting, calculated using the 10 nearest neighbor values within the sampling domain.
RESULTS
There was little variation in the ANOSIM R-scores across all 9 sampling periods (Table 2, Fig. 2 ), indicating that the samples were true replicates through time, regardless of season or year. The coral assemblages were also similar across depths (Table 2 , Fig. 3 ), but they were less similar across zones (Table 2, Fig. 4 ). The mid-channel reefs, patch reefs, and forereefs south of Miami were dominated by Sider astrea siderea and Millepora alcicornis, each of which was over 6 times as abundant as the sum of Acro pora cervicornis and the species of the Montastraea annularis complex (Table 3 ). The Undetermined zone, which was recorded only in the Martin subregion, was dominated by S. siderea, S. radians, and 91 Reef zone Subregion 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (Fig. 4) . Those zones, found only from the Biscayne subregion south (Mid-Channel Reef, Offshore Patch Reef, and Forereef), were similar to each other (Fig. 4) , indicating that, south of Miami, the reefs were relatively homogeneous across the shelf (Fig. 4) . The Inshore zones were similar across all subregions (Fig. 4 ). There were 3 distinct sets of subregions (Table 2 Reef Ridge Complex F o r e r e e f M id c h a n n e l I n s h o r e O u t e r R e e f I n n e r R e e f U n d e t e r m Sidera strea siderea, S. radians, and Diploria clivosa (Table 4) . Palm Beach and Broward supported coral assemblages that were similar to each other but different from elsewhere ( (Table 4) . Therefore, of the 9 putative subregions, 6 were found to be redundant on the basis of coral composition. The reefs still varied spatially, however, with some localities supporting more large colonies than other localities (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
Prior to the 1970s, the reefs of southern Florida supported 'luxuriant' growth of Acropora cervicornis (Agassiz 1885) Table 3 . Species-specific densities of coral colonies (per-site, per-transect) in the Florida reef tract by zone, sorted in descending order of mean abundance. -: species not present, or present at densities < 0.01 colony per 10 m mata on the forereef, and clusters of Mon t astraea annularis complex throughout (Agassiz 1885 , Vaughan 1919 , Goldberg 1973 , Marszalek et al. 1977 . These once-abundant coral species, which delineated the reefs south of Miami in the past, have been particularly vulnerable to infectious diseases and thermal stress, and have been replaced by more tolerant species. Siderastrea siderea is now the most abundant coral species on the Florida reef tract: it is twice as abundant as any other scleractinian coral species (Table 4) . South of Miami, M. cavernosa was previously less common than the M. annularis complex (Goldberg 1973 ), but M. cavernosa is more abundant on contemporary reefs than its congeners (Table 3 ). The reefs south of Miami are now considerably less distinct than they were in the past, both from each other and from the reefs north of Miami (Agassiz 1885 , Goldberg 1973 , Marszalek et al. 1977 . A. cervicornis and A. palmata, formerly dominant on reefs south of Miami (Agassiz 1885 , Marszalek et al. 1977 , are virtually absent from contemporary reefs and can no longer be considered meaningful contributors to cross-shelf zonation (Table 4) . The dramatic decline of corals on the Florida reef tract has not been uniform. The species that have declined the most are the ones that were most significant in delineating zones and subregions. These corals were also the most stenotopic species -able to tolerate only a narrow range of environmental conditions. Their loss leaves eurytopic, generalist species as the dominants today (Tables 2 & 3 Caribbean, both in recent decades and in the geologic past (Edinger & Risk 1994 , Budd & Johnson 1999 , Aronson & Precht 2001a , Green et al. 2008 , Klaus et al. 2011 , van Woesik et al. 2012 ). The generalists, including Siderastrea spp., Porites spp., Montastraea cavernosa, and Agaricia spp., have withstood a number of recent perturbations, including thermal stress and disease. The present assemblages, therefore, are likely to be more stable than those of the past (Côté & Darling 2010) , but coral assemblages without framework-building species are clearly less desirable in terms of the ecosystem services they provide. The loss of framework-building species has biologically homogenized and impoverished the reef system, has greatly reduced its capacity to construct reef framework, and has made it undesirably stable and resistant to change. On the other hand, the reefs still vary spatially, with some localities supporting more colonies than others (Fig. 6 ). The localities with the best coral coverage are seaward of the largest keys, and are not directly in the channels connected to Florida Bay. These localities were also the ones described by Marszalek et al. (1977) as supporting the 'most luxuriant' coral reefs. The greatest variances in coral-colony density and colony diameter, on contemporary reefs oc curred at the scale of ~10 to 20 km (Fig. 6) , which is approximately the same scale at which Murdoch & Aronson (1999) detected the greatest variance in coral cover along the Florida reef tract.
Given the currently homogenized state of the coral assemblages on reefs in the Florida reef tract, is it wiser to put our limited resources into restoring the endangered acroporids, or would it be better to focus on the more feasible enterprise of supporting the eurytopic species? Restoring the acroporids is a laudable goal, but active restoration is both difficult and expensive (Herlan & Lirman 2008) . Reef managers should embrace the reality that Florida's reefs have changed fundamentally. We advocate a bet-hedging strategy as the optimal response to the homogenization of coral assemblages along the Florida reef tract. Maximizing the coverage of eurytopic coral species, many of which are self-fertilizing hermaphrodites that release broo ded larvae, will not substantially increase reef-framework construction. The effort could, however, maintain some functional attributes of coral reefs, such as preventing the degradation of existing frameworks. Maintaining the integrity of the frameworks would provide substratum for the more limited artificial seeding of the reefs with acro porids. Ideally, the acroporids could then increase on their own through fragmentation. 
